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SAILED TnEjjEAS 38 YEARS,

One of His Experiences.
For th'rty-olB- years C'npt. I,oud followed

tliesen, most of that time as master of a ves-

sel, and upon retlrlnn from the water wa ap-

pointed by tuc Secretary 0MI10 United Mates
Treasury to superintend tho seal fisheries in
Alaska, which position lioheld flvo years. He
relates one experience ns follows:

"For several years 1 had heehtroiihled with
general nervousness and pain In tho region
of in v heart. My prealost tillllrtlon was
sleoplo stiessi It was almost Impossiblo nt any
tlmo to obtain rest and Bleep. Having seen
J)r Miles' remedies advertised I began UplT
Nervine Af.er taking a small fitiantity the
henetlt received was so erriat thai I as posi-
tively alarmed, thinking tho romedy con-
tained opiates which would llnnlly bo Injuri-
ous to mo; but on being assured by tho drug-
gist that It was perfoctly harmless, I contin-
ued It together with tho Heart Cure, Tudiy
1 can conscientiously say that Dr. Miles' Re-

storative Nervine and Isew. Heart Cure dM
more forme than anything I hod ever taken.
I had boon treated ny eminent physicians
In New York and San Francisco without ben

til. I owe my present good health to the
judicious uso of these most valuable remedies
and heartily recommend tncmto nllailllcled
as 1 was."- - Capt. A. I. loud, Hnmndcn, Me.

Dr. Miles' Itestorntlvo Nervine and Now Cure
nro sold by all druggists on a posltlvogtiars.ii-te- e,

or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klkhart,
Intl., nn receipt of prlco, fl perbottlo, or six
ljottles for ., express prepaid. They are

f ! front all oolntes and duuuerous drugs- -

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR--

Xbsluglf's

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.

Artistic Decorator
Painting and Paperhanglng.

Perfect work.

llnrgalns In naln's and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns In wallpaper

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

SNEDDEN'S : UVERY

Horses ano Camagss to Hire.

Haullnj of 11 kinds promptly attended to
uorsos taken to board, at rates

thatsro liberal.

Oi PEAR ALLEY, Rear of tho Coffee Horn

HETTIB'S

Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for tho
1- Chas, Kettles Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vlalnlty, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON IIAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

DOCTOR
J- - B. HOiiENHAOK'S

Unlfcal Ofuen, 206 N, BWOMI Ht., miad'a, ftAre tho olUMtt In A menus fur treat ruentnl
Hpecful Ulnnan t'oiulatiil JErrei'a

Vari oi'ele, Hyitrncvlp, ltuplur. . I 'it M.ntl.iior
Trrnliiipnl ly MMI n Sri "''My. '

muulcMilotiH aacrwity c nrUb niui s i,.1 Ir
llcxilt. tlffire tioursi 8 A. M t. : I', m , G n8t

1 All day Satui.i.---, Suuilw- i' 'AM

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good piece of rag carpet, well
woven, take your rags and have them woven
up In oarpets. It will pay you In the long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, mu''e to
order; beautiful rainbow stripes. Low prices,

PATTEXISOWS,
205 West Oak Street, 8henandoah, Pa

Fox a. XTeat taa.& Oloataa.

O QO TO O

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,
Etyavaox House Huxjk.

Ererjthlrg in the tentorial Una dona In Brat
lac; style. JSrerj thing neat and olean.

EH

HIS END WAS PEACE.

Closing Scono in tho Life of Qentlo

George W. Cbilds,

ARRAMEKENT FOR THE FUNERAL

IllKlinp I'nttrr Will (llllrlnln at tho
and It la Hiectecl Tlint I'rnal

lrllt. CITlnnd and the Melnhcira of Ilia
Cabinet Will At. ml the Service.

I'lllLAUKl.riltA. Keb S. The death of
GeorK W. lllillds, which occurred nt 3
o'clock Saturday morninK at his Walnut
street house, threw n shadow of mourn-lti-

over nil sections of this country where
electrlo messages nre Imrne It spread
ncioss the sous, tvhere the sad news was
transmitted hy the cnules. repressions of
sorrow were heard not only In America,
hut over the wide world, In all parts of
which the dead philanthropist's name Is
familiar as a household nurd for benevo-
lence nnd uprightness.

The cup of sorrow was lifted to the lips
of millions. Whether tnen hnd met Mr.
Childsor not, they know him by his work
ot a lifetime that of helping those will-li- i

to help themselves, If possible, or sus-- t
il nl UK tliem entirely. If necessary Tho

chief magistrate of the nation expressed
his personal Hympathy ami that of the
people of the United States In a message
of condolence to the helpmate who wns
tile companion ot tho dead. Meinhers of
his cabinet, senators, congressmen and
governors of some stntes did likewise
Lenders in commercial IITe, judges of
courts, bishops of churches, famous
actors, eminent publicists ami honored
privnto citizens joined In tributes of sor-
row which were (bodied over the wire.

Not since the death of .lames (i lllnlno
has such nn outpouring of sympathy of
feeling been witnessed Then much of ijie
Brief was strong because of the lovevj.h
partisans bore. Patriots also mournedithit
political enemies had to stand a loaf. Now
tho lines of party, race, color, creed, have
disappeaieil In the common meed of re-

spect for the dead ami honor to his mem-or-

5 - if
Such Is the croivn ornlirel whtrb tins'

come of earthly gift to the man ho whs
n man ill the best sense a living Illustra
tion of the practical nature of the golden
rule.

Mrs. Childs did not witness her hus-
band's dentil. So buoyant were ber hopes
on Friday that Mr. Childs would recover,
a fact partially attributable to the

morning bulletin of the physi-
cians, that she conferred with her asso-
ciates as to what she and Mr Childs
would do when her husband should re-

gain his health. The sudden change for
the'worsc, and llnnlly the bulletin of the
doctors that death was inevitable, uere
too much for her, and she could not bear
the agony of witnessing the end

Mr. Childs was unconscious from R;30

Friday night until the end, nnd his death
wns painless. As one of tho physicians
uoscribed it:

"Mr. Child's suffered no pain, and his
end was peaceful. He had been uncon
scious for the past three days, except at
intervals. Mr. Chillis' lower limbs were
not both pnralyed, ns has been stated
Tile stroke only affected his right side, lie,
having lost, the use of both his light arm
and leg) During the last few hours lie
lay like a child asleep."

Present at the bedside at the time of his
death, in addition to tho physicians, wore
Uolonel h.. Do v. Morrell and James w
Paul, Jr., son-i- law of the late A. J,
Drexel; lieorge W Childs Drexel and W1
P. Steel. Mr. Chi ds' private secretnrv.

A strange Incident occurred in Room 6
of common tilens court No I Saturday, In
view of the death of Mr Childs For the
lirst time in many years his name was
drawn from the uheel containing the
names of jurors. Itappears on the primed
list just issued, service to begin on the
ll!tli Inst.

The lieoth of Mr. Childs will not alter
the poliuy of The Public Ledger, nor will
ttuy changes be nisde in the management
01 the paper. Hy an agreement entered
into by Air. Childs and the late Anthony
J. Urexel, ami In accordance with a pro
vision in the Intter's will, the Inexel

will now purchaso from Mrs Child's
the interest Mr. Childs held in The Ledger
nuil will accordingly own the paper nlisi- -

lutely. lite lour surviving children ol
Anthony J. Drexel will hold eipial shares
In the property.

Till! FDNIIKAI, AllltANOI'.MlINTS.

It la Expected That the rreii!ut ami
Cabinet Will Atteml.

PHILADKLruiA, Feb. 5. There wns prob-
ably not a siugle church in this cit i i

which some touching allusion was u.u
made yesterday to the memory of (ii nrge
W. Childs. At St. .lames' Piote-iai- lt

Episcopal church, ot which the dece ised
was a vestryman, nn eloquent tribute was
paid by thepuster, Hev. Joseph N. Blanch-nrd- .

There were few callers at the bouso
during the day, and these consisted of in-

timate friends of the family.
The arrangements for the funeral are

nearly completed. There will be brief
private services at the residence, to be
followed by a public service at St. James'
church at 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Bishop Potter, ot New York, for many
years nn intimnto friend of Mr. Childs,
will ofllclate. He will be assisted by
Bishop Whitaker, of Philadelphia, nnd
Huv. Dr. Blnuchurd, the pastor of the
church.

The remains will be temporarily lu'er-re- d

in the Drexel mausoleum at Wood-
lands csmetery, the body to be placed in
the catacomb next to the oue occupied by
the remains of the late A. J. Drexel, the
business partner and boon companion of
Mr. Childs.

The employesof The Public Ledgcrwlll
attend the funeral in a body. Tho list of
honorary pallbearers is nearly completed,
but Joseph Paul, who is in charge of
the arrangements, will not announce the
names until he has received acceptances.
There will be about thirty names on the
list. Arrangements are belnc tnado for
special trains from New York and Wash-
ington to accommodate those who expect
to attend the funeral. It has not yet been
ofllcinlly announced, but it is expected
that President Cleveland, with the mem-
bers of his cabinet, and several senators
and congressmen will attend.

A meeting of the employes ot The Pul-11- c

Ledger was held yesterday afternoon.
Colonel M. Richards Muckle.who has been
employed on tho paper over fifty years,
acted as chairman. Addresses wore
made, after which a minute, prepared by
Addison U. llurk, assistant managing
editor, and attesting the esteem in which
the deceased had been held, was adopted.

The Weather.
Fair; colder; northerly winds.

3

COcts., and use oi Bb m si iJiw
$1.00 per Hot tli

Piitrs Condis. noursonpa.Soro lliroat
Croup promptly! relieves Whooping Couth
and Asthmn. For Consumption it tins no
rival: baa cured thousands whcionll others
failed; willcx HE Tor; if taken In time. Sold
by I)riigffiU on a guarsnteo. Forl.smcltock
or Cheat. uso SHII.QU'M I'l.ASTJS.K. Sicta.

1 HI LCS H'syJCATAR R H

llavo you tatarrnr xnmremcciy is Runran-teo- u

to euro rou. l'ncoiiOcts. Injector free
Sold by C. H Hpgcnlitich, Shenandosb.

OAtTTIOV-i- r n dealer hffera W. Z.
Douglas Mioe at A reduced price, or says
hehnsthem without name atnmpod on
buttom.imt blm down ns a fraud.

?50
'nn

Udifs
ifi hlJ HaT liKdyaa,,., dHKT

TBI VBaV 'HP.' 1 1

11.75

.7R

S3 SHOE THE ViORLD.
W. I DOUGIiAS Shoes are styli.h, eatjr fit-

ting, and Kve better satKfaction at the prices
than any other make. Try otic pair and

be convinced. The sUmpin(jof W. U. Douglav
mmc and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saes thousands of dollars annually
td those- who wear them. Dealers who push the
M'.e of V. L, Douglas Shoes gain customers,
wjileh helps to Increase the sales on their full line
pf Ifood. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
ana we believe you can Save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
"V. L. DOUGLAS, Urocktou, Mass. Soldbv

,To?eph Hall, Shenandoah
C. F. Hoth, Ringtowp.

Now Disco-very-

Mayers' Magneto Catarrh Curo Is used hy
vapor Inhalation and is the only racdlclnoof
the kind ever put on tho rrarket. I3y Inhalation
the medlclno Is not poured into the stomach
atid thence sent anderlnt: throueli the sys
tern. Uut hy Inhilatioa tho medicine Is ap- -
pueu mrecuy 10 ino uecenscu organ una mo
Onlr wav to reach tho affected narts In the
rose, ' Every bottle Is guaranteed by tho
d'UEglst Price $1 per bottle. Guaranteed to
euroi Dor saie oy an nruiigisis.

It'snseddltlcrenl fro.n any other medicine.
Onr advertised njrents and all druggists are

listructed to return tho money to any ono who
fulls to be cured by Mayers Magnetic Catarrh
Cure. Price ono dollar for 3 months' treat
ment. This Is savlntr a irrrat deal, nut It hns
naver failed For sale by druggists, or address
me jiayers urug uo uauianu, aiu.

Lakeside Railway Co,

150,000
n

GOLD BONDS

Oifored to Public Subscription at par

These bonds are tssuo.1 and offered to sub
northern In denominations of 1100. J'.a.O
aen, interest payame in iay

and Novemier of each year, unt l tboprlnclpal
01 the bond rr.atur s la unless sooner re
itpemed The company will reservo tfc right
10 reaoem meooncis aia'yume prior 10 ma
turltv at 1105. with acrued Interenk

The toul autho. lied Isme Hi'iO,t)00. of which
IllVl.OtO will be sola at present The remainder
Can be used only for the extension of tbe ro .d
10 DMano and L.aK.slde I'arh. and the purchase
or .:arsaod otrcr equipments lor ttiesame.

Th ii.ortgaire ttisn is an
e first lelti upon ml rlvhtsand frAUCbUos

of ih ...KesUlH Hallway Company, togutber
ib its lino i.f ' between tihenandoh

aud VH'anoy City, already constructed, slid
th. xtension to Lalte-ld- e Park to bo

edit' an early day.
The Lakeside Kalltvay retween Bhenandoth

and .Ma anoy City Is constructed In a most
thorough and substantial m nner. 'I ho road
way Is laid wllh T' pound T rill, the bridges
are alt iron, andihe overhead electrical work
Is of the very btt charaoier

The coramodlnus power hou e situ
ated on North Itallroud strxct, In Mahaocy
Cltv, Is bu It '! stone Mid lorrugaiod iron and
Is equipped wltn a double set of electrlo gene-
rators

Thu electrlo Plant Is of the latest West ng.
h iiko pattern of the finest character.

Toe Hhenatt'ioah branoti Is about 5 01 miles In
length, embracing a population of about S3 100,
Including Hhenaudoati, vishanoy City and In-
termediate fotnts along the lino.

Tho dlsuncc to LaKi side from Mahanoy City
vlaltoblni-o- s Bowman's, Shoemaker'-- . Park
Piace, Trenton and Delano Is about 7 miles.
Tho line to Lakeside Park with Its for
travel ar. easy access to the most popular sum-
mer roi.ort In the Antbr iclte ooal rcglous, will
be a profitable adjunt t to the on lire lino In the
summt r months, and a treat pleasure road.
The Equitable Trust Corap iny, of Pniladc Inhla.
Is trustee In the mortgage for the bonds of the
Lakeside Hllhvay Company and the bond j are
an absolute tlrnt leln 011 all t e rights fran-
chises and property or tho company.

For further particulars apply at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
I SO tf Of Girnrdvllle, Pa.

m ii'iiMiwiiiiinimiil 1rgp
fA LADY'S TOILET

Is not complete
without on ideal

POMPLEXIOU
IJ POWDER. Bi

POZZtMS
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

nlit. upon i;aYl?s tho genuine.

3i IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

AN UNNATURA L SON.

The Itrmnrkahlr Mory Told by Thrice
Widowed Mulder.

NKWAttK, N. J.. I'Vh 5 Mrs. .Jessie
Hower, a widow with n 12 year-ol- daugh
ter, mid her brother. Hev. U. it Ilermls-ton- ,

rotnldeil to llrown n
htrniiKe story. The brother came on
here from Mu hiRan to help obtniti the ar
rest of her sou, whom she says wants to
poisnn her for an Insurance or 130,000 on
her life

Mrs Hower is a fashionable dressmaker.
who formerly kept an establishment on
Fifth Nvpiiiie. N'mv 'ork Her llrst hus
band whs lCilwsrd Mordniint. n slock
broke r, who died ion after tho birth of
their only child, leavtnx her n larK" sum
In bunk A few years after his ilroth she
innrried R .1. Hnsey, New York Invr--

yer. who died In 1KW1 In November. 1B.
hc miirrled Charles ' Hower, whom she

met with her son, Edward Mordniinf At
this junetiiie she avers the plot on her lite
DeKiin imhi niter her lusrilHt her bus
band nnd sou dlsHiiiienrcd with I lie bonds
left her hy her ilrst husband She got
them back, however, mid forgave her hus-
band He soon after lilt roiluced to their
house a woman named Kherle, who spent
much time there. 1 lower was then sick,
and no one but Mrs. Kberlo and Kdwanl
Mordniint were allowed 111 the room

Mrs. Hower did not know the reason
for this sei recv. she said, until her hus
band, thiiiMnK he was jjolnj; to die, after
luivliiK attempted suicide, told her He
said her son Kdward had induced him to
palm olT Mrs Klierle, who was an actress,
as his wife, and to insure her for $10,000,
and a policy wns duly issued by tho l'ru- - j
dentlal Insurance company Hower was
then to poison Mrs. Hower slowly by a
deadlt drujr, and upon her death the

R unmet was to be equally divided
between the three This proved to lie too
much for llnwer, however, and he bad
either tu kill h iinself or his wife, accord-
ing to compact. He tried to commit sui-
cide but failed the first, time Ho tried
asphyxiation three weeks later, and suc-
ceeded in ninkiiiK his wlfo n widow for
the third time will investigate
the case thoroughly

Itaiidlt Kvnii ltepuUeri lleputv Sheriffs.
FltfsM). Cul . lVb 5. A fight occurred

between the bandits KviiiisiiihI Morrell
and Deputy Slierills Timmins and Hod,
about twenty miles east of Diniiba, y

nftemoon. AVhen the ollicers got
near the plnic of a lancher named Rob-
inson Kvnns and Mm rell came out of St.
Clair's house, nearby, and Immediately
opened llru on the ollicers. The ollicers at
once took flight, the bnuillts diligently
ilrlng upon them After thu ollicers had
lied some distance they returned a few
shots without, however, censing to ft y
Thilrolilicrs llred nlioiil twenty-liv- shots
and thu officers a half do.en.

Collector llerrliiu's AaUtnnt.
SntANtON. I'n . Feb f The transfer of

the internal revenue ollice of the Twelfth
district by M.ijor Penman In the new col
lector, Henntor Heriing, of llloomsburg,
was an event whic h nttincted consider-
able attention in pnlillc.nl ciiclesin north-easter- n

1'eiinsj Itaiu.i As yet .Nlr. Her-
ring hns only ntinoiinced two nppoint-nicnt-

Hobert Huokinghiim. of IHooms
burg, who w ill he deputy collec t or of the
Seventh division, who succeeds William
Gable, of Shumokin. and the senator's
fnther.fieorge A. Herring.of lilonmsburg,
who has beu madu cashier to succeed
Uobert 11. Penman.

A I if lormliieil Suicide.
Huntikuuox, la., Feb. . . ,tlT, f If I... I -
iiii-r- . tu ..i.tpieiuii, ngeii ..j, mnrrieil

and the father of four children, became
minim u flnm llu iruui HICK OI worK nullai.,u ..,..,l...L.,.e... T.H l....... ..I.f,i...n iitin-i(inii- ,iiiit-- i nuice
then he l.ns nttrmpted suicide, but hns
ucen wy ins neignoors. vesier-da-

the iintnrtuiiate man wnded out into
,,..'". nti.i .,n n,,,b 1,11, ill

sight bv the rapid current lie was
ili..n ....t ,,,, I.r... 1......ufih.i ii.iii ii. hi, it,n-- i iiiiii j,ur- -

tially levived, but there is nn hope of his
I CLUl 11 ,

A IVimlle.s Traveler.
DknVKK, Feb 5 .1 IVivyer. a Swedish

newspaper man, who sinrtfil from Chi
cago Jan. 28 to make a tup .iroitnd the
world without a cent in Ins pnrkpt, ar
rived in Denver. The Itio lirniule railroad
has given him a pass across the moiiti
tains lie intends to take steamer at San
Frniicisto in Yokohama und t.'alcutta,
working bis puwige He expects In make
tho circuit tu live mom lis and thirteen
davs.

It is very difficult
t o convince
children that
a medicine is
' nice to take"

this trouble
is not experi-
enced in ad-
ministering

colts E miilsioii
of Cod Liver Oil. It is
almost as palatable as milk.
No preparation so rapidly
builds up good flesh,
strength and nerve force.
Mothers the world over rely
upon it in all wasting disease's
that children are heir to.

Prepared by Soot t Jc Bowne. W. Y. All dmirirUll.

AliCTfQH COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYH,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody tu send goods of evry description
to the rooms and they will oe sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods told on commls
slon and settlements made on the day follow,

lug the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Centre and Jnrdin Stroota.

Tho Froncli Anarchist Pays tho

Poualty of His Crime.

MKT HIS DEATH WITH BRAVADO.

Kstrnnrillnary rrrcailtlnn Taken by the
1'fillre to Prevent a Hint llrlef Story
of the Crime for Wlileli tho Unhid
llnmh Thrower Was llecaipltnted.

I'AKta, Feb. 5 August Vaillant. the
anarchist sentenced to death for throwing
a dynamite bomb In the chamber of dep-
uties, met his death by tbe guillotine at t
o'clock this morning. All the streets
abutting the Plnlse la Koquette were
cleared by the police at 3 o'clock this
moriiitig, and the Immense crowds t lint
had gathered were pushed Into the side
streets. Tim police force on duty was (in
precedented In the history of l'arls

Directly after the crowds had been
driven bark four companies of the (Jardes
Kepuhlicalnea nnd a sipind of ninunted
police formed around the sinare. while
workmen erected barricades at all streets
leading thereto

The cafes nnd wine shops were all
crowded with the lowest class of citlnens,
w ho loudly commented upon the injustice
of sending Vaillant to the guillotine, as
he had killed nolaidy An ugly rush of
men and women up the Hue de lit Ho
qtlette took place at 4 o'clock, but was
Htopped by thn police anil troops The
wooden scnffold iiikiu which Vaillant was
executed arrived at 4 15 a. m , and was at
once put in place

Vaillant walked to his doom null inch
lngly. his remarkable bravado exciting
the admiration of even the prison officials
As his head was wing placed uu the fatal
bl(H,'k he shouted til a loud voice "Vive
ranarchie1" A second later the execu-
tioner lourhed n spring, the glittering
knife fell from Its fastening, and Vall-lntit'- s

head fell into the basket placed to
to recoive it

Atiguste Vnillnnt was liorn nt Mezieres,
department of Ardennes, Dec 29, lNil
He was an illegitimate sou and led a rov-
ing life At oue time he lived in lluenus
Ayrcs, and at another In the United
Stntes, where he passed three months
teaching school He was married in the
United Stntes, and by this marriage had
a little girl, whose namo is Sidnnie. He
returned to l'arls In 18H7, entcied into in-

timate relations with another woman
named Marchal, and went to live In the
Montmnrte district, where in the rare in-

tervals during which he worked he se
cured employment ilia leather manufac-
tory ns a workman on pocket bonks

An Industrious life, however, had very
little attraction lor him, and ho preferred
to he a vagabond and thief. No less than
five times he was convicted of petty
crimes He first called himself a social- -

revolutionist, but socialism was too mild
to suit his views.so he abandoned it to be-

come an avowed aharchlst. He became
active as a preacher of anarchist propa
ganda while still retaining bis member
ship In one of the socialist groups. His
mother lives at St. Ouen, near Fails, with
an aged anarchist.

For a short time previous to his com
mission of the crime for which he was
executed he acted as manager inthenf- -

llce of an nnnichist periodical
The bomb throwing in the chninber of

deputies took place mi Dec 0. at 4 00 p u
M Mirmnn, a socialist, ivhoseeleetlnn hud
been disputed, had just ilnsreiided friim
the tribune after a speech In favor of his
claims, and M. Dnpiiy, the speaker, had
just iittcii'd the wolds' "'I am about to
call for a vote upon thernncliiHinns nn the
the sixth elec toral committee," when the
explosion oc curled.

Instantly the ohnmbcr was filled with
smoke Heartrending cries weie heard
from all sides, and Ablie l,emier, one of
the deputies, fell from his benrh, hit by
one of the pieces of the bomb. If the

hnd struck the lloor befoiocvplod-In-
a number ot people would undoubt-

edly have licen killed, but ii woman sil-

ting beside Vnillnnt In thu public gallery
jostled his arm as he wns in the act of
throwing the bomb, and this caused it to
strike on the bottler of the galler) iustend
of on the lloor of the chamber. Asa re-

sult the persons Injured were mostly spec-
tators ill the galleries, and nearly all the
deputies escaped Injury About (Iftyper
sons were seveiely injured, and were
transported In ambulances to a tempor-
ary hospital established in the retresh-men- t

room ot the chamber.
At first Vaillant, who was among those

seriously wounded, was not suspec ted as
the criminal. He had gained admittance
into the public gallery He was one of the
first to nttompt to escape from the chum
ber. He hail been wounded in the nose
and right leg. Hntless nnd bleeding pro-
fusely fioni his wounds lie smashed with
his cane a window' panel of oue of the
doors In a furious passion, but wnsdrlveii
back by n soldier who leveled his bayonet
nt him. Vaillant then went into tho re-

freshment room, where his wounds were
bandaged

Vnillnnt then walked around the build-
ing until one of the stenographers of the
chamber called the attention of the com-
missary of police to his demeanor Ques-
tioned by the commissary Vaillant said
that he was M. Alarchnl, living in (Jhoissy-le-ltnl- ,

nnd that he was anxious to get
home. He wns taken to the depot of the
prefecture of police, while detectives wera
sent to his home. They found that bis
right name was Vaillant. The criminal
was then transferred to the Hospital
Hotel Dieu, where shortly afterwards he
voluntarily ackowledged his crime. The
weiies attending his trial are matters of
recent history

Vaillant was of high stature, dark
and wore a heavy mustache, his

features were coarse and hard and his
whole appearance repellant. His fore-
head wus wide, his eyes large, round and
expresslvu and his ears large and flup
ping.

After Vnillaut's conviction many memo-
rials nnd petitions were addressed to Pres-
ident Carnot. who turned tbem over to
the pardon committee. On Jan. 35 the
hearing of his appeal was heard by Hip

court of cassation, which decided that
there were no grounds upon which tn
grant it, and it was therefore rejected.
The only hope that then remained fot
Vaillant was in President Carnot, who
had It in his power to pardon or coinimiu
the sentence, but Carnot refused to inter-
fere,

A Youthful Coulter Kilted.
I'lTTSliUIto, Feb. Harry Cooloy, n

Homestead boy, was the victim of a coast-
ing accident, lie and a number of friends
were on a "bob" sled coasting on Ann
street when the sled ran into an electric
light pole. Cooley's head struck the pole
and bis skull was fractured, lie died
soon after.

; Don't be
f Deceived

Hy tho.-.- li fk r sub- - ;
C" MltUtcs i ir l idtoltiic. :

ZZ Its Miccess ins been so :
phenomenal that niimer- -

"w ous imitations me now :
being olTered which are

ij claimed tn te, ''just as
good." All these

i Imitations
lack the intrinsic merit of
Cottolene and will prove j
disappointini and disa-- :ri
grceable to thoseuhouse 31
them. Thjsc counter its SJ?

diner widely from Cotto-len- e

and are mete -- il

Experiments 1

when compared to the
reliable shortening Cot- - r"
tolene. S.ive money,

and your health ,

by refusingall substitutes
offered to take the place 21
of Cottolene. tss

gw Sold In ttireenntl live uotimt palls.

Mode only tiy 12
N.K. FAIRBANK i CO.,

CHICAGO,

AND

133 1. IlEUVflBF, ME.,

PHILADELPHIA.

MUSSER & BfOOALl
(Successors u Coalih y Uros

No. 38 East Ceiurt' Btrvct,
HUKNANII04I1, I'A.

00
Our Mntto- llest Quality at T.owest Cufe

Prices. Patronage reapecKuPy solicited.

Kaisers Oyster Bay I
127 South Muin Ktreot,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISKK, Proprietor,

rjrhe best'oysters In all styles at atl hours.

wm. jTlloyets
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

Gii'ar ca.-rll- 3E.
Tho Restaurant Is cne of the best tn the cos

regions, andhasclegnntdlnlng parlois attached
for the uto of ladles.

Tho liar la stocked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines. Ilquois and cigars.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of wnys of throwing uwmv money. Onv
or the beat methods nf economizing 'h to lnsurt
In ttrat class, thoroughly re.hible companies,
either life, tiro or accident such as reprcnenteo
by

3,Jaa.XJJ6if,,
No 120 Ho.ith Juratn street, HhenandoaH, Pt

Sir Thopl 1317 Arch St,
Hi I B IIUUl PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tho only (lennlno Specialist In America,

liuLiiiinsiHiiiiiuK 1, iiui. uiiiris uu, edihe.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special lllicitsr-- s anil Strictures

Perniaiiciitlr L'nrcil In It to 5 clara

BLOOD PO SON KsiafcSBKS;
new mi'tlioU In w to W days, 0 yparV i.urt- -

JertillcatL'3 and DliituiiiaH urovp. Hend llvo I

for Ixh) "TIlUTll," tho only I

venUiup as great bpoclallhts. A true friend i
to all suffert-r- ami tn those conteuiplallnif I

mnrrinun. Tito mot RLiih born ami (lauoeroua I

cases 8oiicimi. riioor cuuuuu uutMtvuu.
Hours: 3 Kve'a Wed. and Bat. ore's

U hucct'HBfuUreotiiieutby tntilL

SHOEMAKERb'
General Supply Store I

Wholesale ano Hewn l'HK'EH,

J"0 Id: 1ST X3. rP7H.22lSZH&2Bl
I'crguson House blclu-- t'eniro KtrueU

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tiic taste, invigorating
and strengthening to tho body,
made la ONE MINUTE from

. si WANT
IFVO"

AOi", 1 r'

fSRu nV '.TO Tit-'- 1 UN"!

mm

Only 30 tts, fov a full pound pathage.
Free s&mpld ou appUcatlon to manufactrerc,

eius bv
11. R. Severn. P. K. Magargle, W. II Water

j CTitc!ifl,-'- . Knll.h Ilaj..nd Ilnul.

fENNYR0JfllrfiLLS
"u". I. f""rh,' tf.l'r, Ino.''' " ft)WJSfe: ;:. ;

4N trk jllUOth " '14 'W UltV V
I fif '""' ' " u tii i vo14
I Car tn atkiuitai lr m ii I u4
VV i3 "IMtrf fM 1 dh.itttfr br returnL Mall. 1,0H T- - "inli A JStm.


